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ra CONSTABLES
TICIiS OF
SMU

TO MORALS OF NANAIMO
Remarks on the Morals of Home
Xsnalmo nnd H. WelllB«f«o KamP
Ilea Were Made by

Mra Kwin* ol Soutli Welilnitton.
enters a denial to some of the sUtetaaft^Dg In the Victoria
Mmrrirk and Rolfait Report AUacki Time* , n?' dneaday In whlol. 1l waa
rpen Police Mid .MUItar, With stated (hat In erantlne an abaolote
divorce to A. W. Wataon from bb
l-alal Ke«ult>^
wife, daughter of Mrs. Bwlng. Mr
Limerick. Oct. 1— Two oonstablM Justice Gregory crltlclted c stain
were shot and killed ne»r O Brlen'a moral conditions prevailing In aome
families In Nansimo and South Well
HrlJae lB»t alKht when ji police pa- ington. Mrs. E>wlng aUtea that she
troTwaa fired upon.
jreaent during the entire court
ediugs, and
Ilelfaxt. Oct. 1— While searc
mention___
a house In Llscarroll. County Cork, made of either Nanahno or South
Wellington
by tbe Judge.
on Tuesday a party of mlUUry waa
As
will
be
aeen
elsowbere
In this
fired on by civilians. Soldlera rotuined the fire kllUnc one of rtleir laauQ Mr. IJnn and Mra. Wataon. or
Mias Ewing, which n«me ahe reaumed
assailants.
upon
the
granting
of
the
dlvoi
Police Patrol Ambushed.
were married In Nanaimo last ev
Belfast. Oct. 1— A police patrol
was ambushed yesterday near Tab-,
bercurry County Sllro. by a lar*e
party <it a--med civilians. Dlfffrlct
Inspector Brady was shot dead, a
snot her constable
seriously
wounded.
rnofflclal repoHs aay several hous
es have been tmmed In rei'risal
the attack.
t'nblnA IMsrusarw Mlualloii.
London. Ool. 1— Members of the
British Cabinet met today to d
cuss tbe ail nation In Ireland and
learn from General Sir Prederlck
XevUe MaoCready,
military forces there details of con
ditions In tbe Island. It is oonslderr
ed likely that the cabinet would re
quest an explanation from tbe commandcr of a recent Interview li
which he had been InterprWed by
newspapers here as condoning re
prisals by "black and tan" police.
jewspapers ar
British newspapers
are clamoring
luiborltatlve
statement as to iu policy regarding
,rep(Nals in Ireland, and conaider the
Macready Interview and later the
ftatemenl by Sir Hamar Greenwood.
Chief Secretary for Ireland as being
sbsolulfiy Irreconcilable.
Several
newspapers maintain that If the gov
ernment policy does not coincide with
that of Sir Frederick be should
rscsiled.

TATITES OF
CANADA AT dETA
CONFERENCE

Foster'. Ooheity and Rowell Will be
Ottawa. Oct. 1— Canada's delega
tion to the first meeting of tbe as
sembly of the League of Nations will
understood, consist of Sir
George Foster. Minister of Trade and
Commerce; Hon. C. J. Doherty, Min
ister of Justice, and Hon. N. W. Rowell, formerly President of tbe
the 1Privy
Connell. Csnsds Is entitled to send
a to the assemSly, but
in common with other
hera will have one
first hoped that Sir Ro
bert Borden might be able
i delegation. Sir Rob
ert was. however, compelled
dine on the ground that hU heitth
had not yet snffidently recovered.
The assembly meets at Geneva in
September.
»T. PHnjPS, I

vicar Rsrv. H. Pearson.
Snnday, Oct. Ird, Harvest Festival.
of the <1
11 a.m.. Holy Communion.
)■ train dastined for Poland from
T p.m'.. Evensong
the Belgian Red Croaa. Germany
Mr. W. Qnirk wUI alBg .at tbe
tilled the government It would
permit the train to paas through eventag service
German tesrllory.
WILL II
Notwithstanding
tbe
German
theat. tbe train left tor Poland at
Oci. 1— In connection
«.4S p.m. after a demonstration at
tbs station by a great crowd.
. .
appolni
CansdUn ambassador to Washington.
for the time beIng. while nothing bas been given
offldally. It has been slated here
, this action was taken becanse
Canada de«red to drop tbe proposal
tor the present.

Townsite Homes
FOR SALE

DEFEAT OF Ti
BOLSHETIKI FORCES
IS COMPLETE
Any Chance of Soviet Offensive
Klintlnarcd h, PoHsh Vlrtorj c
Northern Polish Front.

Genentl Strike Tkregteneil
BY ItaBaii Sekmei

Only ............. fiaoo
modern

very ce
L This one only $IW
erooms. pantry—House all re
cently done np and very
home.
Another
< rooms,

large

modern.

houM. good garden, new or
chard. full lot. Price *8100

KODAKS, RLMS, ALBUMS
required

A.E.PLANTiLTD.

make good plcturea.

We Do Amateur Ptnlahliig.

G.W.V.A. ROOMS
OpcB every ii|b (tme 7 to
11

VANHODTEirS
The ReuUI Dimg StoM,

.ow...

O.B.D. MINERS
1DLE-D.M.W.I
MATWORI
Catgary. 0«. 1»- A special to thi
Herald from Drumheller saya: '"nK
O.B.r. strike was called tor today
In nearly every mine. Some O.B
absent from their
places but all loyal members of
V. M - W. of A. vrant to work,
mines were closed at Wayne. 8enor Robertson. Minister of Labor Is
«re looking Into the matter.
Wayne Mlnera Idle.
Ca gary. Oct. 1— A
received In Calgary
•ffect '.hat none of the coal miners
Wayne turned up for work Friday
morning. The principal mines
Western Commercial. Rose
Deer. Jewel and Excelsior., practical
ly In Drumhlller valley.

PUCE IScI
We fagve obo Vennieaii at..

............ 2 far 25e

Al« Spaghald .....................

......ISe packet

4 1b. Bmte. Vermicelli.....

.....Me par kn

THONPSON COWE ft STOCEWELL

X:

iV"- -'-e

Clare notice to vacate - Upon Mr.
Clare falling to do so Mr. Dobeaon
raised bis rent to 340 a month.
decided the notice gtven
Clare was insufficient .md gave
decision In favor of the defendanL
Mr. I-elghton for tbe defendant. Mr.
Harrison for plaintiff.

TRYING TO PREVENT
STRIKE (JF MINERS
IN GREAT BRITAIN
London, Oct. 1— Further *
were taken today in an effort
difference between
miners and mine owners over which
-Hike notices from the men are pend
After a eonferanoa with ProLloyd George this forenoon rtfpresenlatlves of two sides to Ihe dlssmall negotiat
Ing committee to consider the crisis.

DiBECSTRBCA ’
BYAHOLiT
WINDSTORM

Hhi'Wlfe.''» It u a picture of great
passion and the scenes build In in
tensity to climaxes of sonl-stlrring
actloa. 'The World nnd His Wife
are the onlookers who lurk In
back ground to scoff, who place
Ulon to everything tl
seoeed boro fn -wreck
And the plrture builds
ing out during hs lourney a valuable
Irtumn. Tba Interpr^^ton ta In the
capable banda ol Atma Rcbeat, Mon_
A.. fl..-J
aThoT.
_ Love.
Pedro de
Cordoba. Ohar|,M Gerard aad otbara. 'The World
His Wife" M a remarkaWe phowparbly acted and «»ely
Tfltb this la shown “An
Westerner" This Is one ol
.rsri Harold I.»oyd specials,
teatoit iBAker
..............................
and
msai. n.ls is on#
5?"

OYERSEYENTYPER
CENT OF MINERS
AREATWORK
Calory, 0«. 1-s- Local officials
the United Mine Workers of Arn
ica claim -here are more thgn 70
per cent of tin miners working, and
Drumiitller ofllclals have
Ing exactly
sntpge of I
that I
. E Hairti
aislatanl. to W. H. Armstrong, direc
tor of the coal operatloas who is on
the spot, with Senator Gideon KobM mister of Labor, makes tbe
mt that quite 60 per cent of
the miners ate still at work and that
only throe or four of the minei are
totally Idle which more or leaa corro
borates the statement of officials ol
the V. M. W. of A.
UNN—RWINO.
Mr. George Young Unn. a popular
member of the Nanaimo City FootWBs united in marriage
last evening to Janet Melkle Ewing,
daughter of Mrs. Ewing. South WclIngton.
Rev. Dr. Unsworth of
ficiated at the ceremony which look
place at 361 Marhleary street, a
sumptuous supper being partaken ol

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

drove

r

U la tl

f ProvincialI Police
>vsa for
Woodruff and th« r««t of the mining
>lr. M. Bray. Oovernment Armt. who
re^turned
from Texada Ulaad laat
nl»ht. locatad the line of the road from

VKIURUaSSONT.

'S.JM3 WSSST;

lered aad 176 u,__.^,
but deuUrad no reprisals eonid be
t.y.thow la BBiberttr.
He congratuinted the asen n,_____
maintenance of dtoeipUae. -Yoar
duty and mine.'' be aald. 'Is to arrsu
criminals and pndeavor to prevent
further crime. 1 app«al lo nil Irlab
people, men nnd wngsen. wtiataver
their creed and poHeleo. to rnaUe ta
Dablte Pollro VwHMd.
th^

tba poHtJ^m r“- ^ "**** **
hem againat pankdpatlng la rnprisals and declaring that proof of
Brusaels, Oct. 1— (Distinct aifd such acta haring been eommlttad.
multiplying is the signs of econdmici dlidpltoary menanros to be foUowml
Improvement seen In oonniries most] by severe pantobment wiu be adopt- •
shaken by the great war and opUmllonal Financial Confei
slon here.
"lAt os not only dwell togcriber In
reaoe aad unity.'' said Henry Bell.
Manager o< IJoyd's Bank. London,
“but let ns also deal together freriy
n Itarmony. It U a great erhc declared, "to eonalder the
IS of one nation In trade a de
triment to oiheis. Commerce Is not
form of conflict bat on the eontrary, U to that which abonld
nationa together.”
Two Indian girls who ran away
Satuiday from the Albernl Indl
Boarding school, were capfared In
Duncan on Monday by the principal.
Mr. H. B. Currie, and Doalnloa

.Constume Thomas trcomneB. They
bad registered la Dnncan at ''Hiaa
Smith" and "Mlsa Willlama'' of SoatOne would easily pnaa for i
while girl.

WILL GIVE A JOWT
RECTTAL Df NANAilK)
Mra. Holroyd Panll who to to ap
pear In Nanaimo In Joint recdul wtt^
Mr. Pauli on Monday evening. Get.
11. has been heard all too seMom ia
the Wert, most of her pnbUc slagtag
having bena done la the Blart. la Maw
YoTk. Bostmt. Bnftaio; Syraenoe and
Indianapolis. Mrs. PanU Mng the
■lead■' In iht Mikado ten times ta
nne weak in New York, when aha waa
aeventaan. and at that Umq waa atndy
Ing -with the late John Walter HsOl.
.......................Oder
of Trinity
Choir.
re antlclpala with pi
Ing Mra. Pauli's voice wbldi
‘.«B
as a rieb f
and brilliant » .
The Native Sons, under wboae anapiees tbe reeUal wlU be given, are
to be congratnlated npon tb«4r anecesa la bringing tbaae noted artlrta
to Nanaimo and their Bastion Tax
Fund eboBld be awelled eoaslderably. .

THIRTY-EIGHTH VICTIM
New York. Oct. 1— The death foil
from the Wall street explosion i
Sept. 16. was Increased to 38 la
Mr. Joseph Martin arrived la the
nigM whan Alfred Phipps. 28.
city at noon fgtni Vancouver to ad
broker of New Yori city, died in
hospital. Death resulted from bnrna. dress a public meeting here tonight
Internal Injnric*. and fractnrea
both legs.

BIJOU lOMIIIOR
TODAY

•

ALICE JOYCE

A>ft u Al-Stor Cast

HAROLD
LLOYD

Wm. Duncan
b “SMASHING BARRIERS”
Also

AND

HIS WIFE*
JULMA iiim

“THE
SPORTING
DUCHESS"
CMIEDY

‘The WORLD

“AN EASTERN
WESTERNER.”
Another one of the $100.000.00 Two-Reel LLOYD
SPECIALS.
PARAMOUNT

MAGAZINE

Opera House

tfMin n«e*J*i'anr

TWBWTT-PnrB TBAIIB AOa
rnm «ha Ortwmaa eg the
Huaaay

was gJren the Rayai Irtoh eoiMadmlary today by Sir WJiHam temAr
Greenwood, chief •eersury for frwland, iu a speech m the oetwloa of
sHstrlbatloB of aadals. He dwelt
.had been

-INTYIE-----

•wmm tnr Cntmmmm at «be »
, and son arrlvsd from .V!
a trail to Qualleum KIv.
r trail from there t
ro*»1.

REWIOT
CODNTENAICEDBT
THEIiOIEIIOiEIIT

FimillllEETIIII
TONIGHT

THfiM.kS CORY IHB8.
Winnipeg. Oct. 1— Thomas Cory,
pioneer of Western Canada, died
here today agedx‘i6<. He aettlml In
Mrs. 8. G. Ward and two dangh- the Gladstone district In 1871. and
■rs of Vancouver, and )!lss Isabelle had been a resident of Winnipeg for
past 14 years. Thomss, of Carnderson. of the graduation
■y,e. Sask.. W. W., deputy minister
t. Paul's Ho»plUl.
of the ItuerioT at Ottawa, and B. O..
at Victoria. B. C.. ara sons.

rhri^iMi*

woe SHOWS m
OF AN ECONOMIC
IMPROYEMElfr"

TODAY

Brunt. lourteen, shot and Inirtanl
killed himself at hla home last eve
ning. while playing with a gun which

ih^

R®me. Oct. 1— RecogsHka of the
municipal council of Flume as a pro
visional govejnment of "Quai
Regency'' wnicb was recently pro
claimed by CapL Gabriele IVAnannxio.ls reported here.

Greenville. 8C., Oet. 1— Due' ..
dectlae In Hie price of eofflns and
lower wages for grave diggwra. one
Ottawa, OcL 1.—Canada's ngvy
may die and be burled at k coat M
consIsUng of the crulaer Aurora and
0 30 per cent lees than a month
Palrlot and Patrician will
be commis* toned November I'and
will leave England lor Can
shortly after that date. It Is
plained at tb« Departgtent of .Naval
Service, that the commissioning
WRETKia) BY ICXnAMDX
vessels means they will be placed
Lincoln. Neb . Oct. 1— An expV>■ tbe claas of active warablpa.
H. O. H. Adams, who will e
*'■"-----' 'ly
shortly after »
o'clock. wreeWeii
.Wed one of the b
II go
sel. His flag will be hoisted and
Electric Ugbt Co.
the crew will Uke up qaarters on
the ship. The two destroyers are
to be under tbe command of Ueulenanu C. T. Beard
Jonea. Fifty men and boya have
been sent from Canada to form part
of the peraonnell of the vesroU.

Quebec. Oct. 1— One of the most
violent wind and rain storms exper
ienced In Quebec for many years
-truck the city and district last night.
The wind at one time reached a
Mrs. Linn, who were tbe
f 70 miles an hour. A portion
of many, nseful and val
of the roof nl 8t. Jean Baptist church
Effective Monday, October 4. C. on St. Jean street was lifted off and uable wedding presenu will uke
P. R. wlU Inaugurate fall schedule thrown Into the street and a big tree up their realdance in Nanaimo.
Gulf Islands route. 88. "U- fifty feet In height was uprooted.
KEITH—COtill-ai.
land
Princess" will opers
operate from
___ ___
Deep Bay to Gulf Island ports o
The Dutch steamer
sr TJItar
New Westminster. Sept. 30— At
- -"hursds!
Mondays. Wedneedays.
Thursdays
of bunV
tending the Elks' convention as a
and Saturdays, connecting with Vic
delegate of the Nanaimo Lodge was
toria by B. C. Electric Railway. She
a side line to T. W. Kellh
will also leave Nanaimo on Frldaya. WORKED AS MESSENGER
Coal City, who yesterday v
DISGUISED AS BOT
married to Miss Vera J. Cosier
Rev. Peter Henderson
Mr. R. Hamlyn acted
Just arrived all the new and latest
standee of dyes. Palaley Dye Works. senger for the Northern Electric best man at the ceremony, while the
Company in Calgary, Helen A. How bride was attended by her sister.
20 NIcol 8t.. Phone 346.
ard a beautiful girl 16 years of age Miss Mary K. Coaler. News of Mr.
iway from home In Missou Keith's wedding leaked out at the
Mr. A. A. Davis returned at noon
ronventlon sluing last night, and all
from atundlng the BIka' ConvenUon la. Mont., Sept. 26. was caught
idlng by Sergt. George OLbert business was j
in New Weatmlniter.
gates congratnlated their brother
e city police on Friday
and she is now being held pending In- Elk. who waa called on for a speech.
Mr. Adam Barnea. former
Following a brief honeymoon on the
stable of this city, passed through at slrnctloni from her home.
from Vancouver to Duncan.
B up their residence In NaBOV SH(K*T8 8EI.F.

CREAMETTES
and
Macoiram.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS

COUNCIL OF FlUME
RECOGNIZED BY ITALY

Craiaer Aurora aad DeotiwyewL
trio* and Patriciaa To Be Placwd
in Claaa of Active Wanhlpa.

;;

D0HgWM1kE*m

Creamettea a e made from the W Durime
are tberefore b tter thm. die odbaiy favamb of
alao euier to cook.

OaOBER 18 AND 20
TO BE HOUDAYS IN
BRITiai COLUMBIA

The time of the Count
Rome. Oct 1— The steamer Rodmnty Court was
rto, the property of tbe antl-Bolshe. . lerday with the
Ik government of South Russia, action brought by James Marshall,
hleh was cently seised at Genoa. dairyman of Newcastle Townsite,
against Hugh McLean to recover
10 the Garibaldi co-operative society. 1250 damages for negligence
-ays the Glornsle D'ltalla.
cansing the death of a cow which
HAUBCSTON_______
'he Federal lot
The
Ion j»f seamen threat- waa alrnck by an auto driven by
feature of the Harvest
trike of sailors
general strike
night ol July 9th. Home services at tbe Haliburton 8L
Italy because the authorities arrest IVt. The Jury after leas than
Metlmdlst el.urch on Sunday will be
ed the men Implicated In the capture hour's deliberation brought In a|. tlie musical service In the afternoon
of the steamer Rodosto. cays
verdict In favor ol tbe defendant
iMt at 3 o'clock. Mayor Busby
sptch from Genoa. Among those and Judgment was given for the
the chair. The program includes
arrested are three leaders ol tbe Fed fendant with costa.. Mr. N. rt. M<--|s.iIt» by
cratlon.
.a duet by
and Mr. C. H. Beevor-Pf
Lodwlck Jones and Mr. Evan
ARBIJRATORB IN RROINA
fendant.
BS and orchestral music by MeaRegina. Oct. 1— W. IT. Taft. 8lr
IMmumhi vs. flare.
.lames Turner and Wllaon. Meaars.
Tlicimas White. Sir Walter CasseU
morning's
«ne|rovenay and Tliompaon. Tbe Rev.
and party comprising the board
rIaH.m‘h
*O
‘-jlThoma"; KVywonh‘“w‘;;r;vearm^"
O. 1* R. arbitrators, arrived here
planilfr being Mr. O. Dolteson aad [ i„g ,nd evening
intng and will give
giv a abort
night. Early Friday morning they
_
---------- .. tbe musical servl
of inspect the eoest.

FIGHT POSTPONED.

5 ^ms. panty^^and

WILL COMMISSION
CANADA’S NATT
N01EMBER FIRST

fiw another fortnight tl waa aonouDced this nftemooB.
This
artion reaalted from a confer
ence beeweea Premier Uoyd
George and
tbe miners and ownera.

Waissw, Oct. 1— The defeat of
Russians on the Polish northern
victoria. Oct. 1.—Today's Uane Of
front aueuis virtually complete. 8o- tbe British Columbia Gazette
vl<‘i troops are reported f|eeing east
tains an announcement to the e
ward in disorder In an Mfort - that Wednesday. October 30. 1
be regarded aa a statutory holiday
. The result
under the provisions of tbe Elections
rlctory li
t. On that date the plebiscite
s aa elln
the liquor question will be Uken
this province. Reference also Is
made to provincial observance
Thanksgiving Day, October 18.

Cleveland. Sept. 30.—The
■ jund boxing contest between Ben
nie Leonard, champion lightweight
and Jack Britton, champion welter
weight. scheduled to be held at Am
erican League Park tonight.
postponed late today until lorooi
night, because of a heavy rain all
day »nd cold weather.

I rooms and panty. bas
quite
on tipe garden
lot; d,____ Ji Mouae, garage.

IIRITIHH 8TRIKK PO«TPO-\EI»
Ismduo, Urt. I.—Coal strike
nutirra whh-h were effivllvc

diau's;

‘

waiie keU for the rorvose of ftaettibf the qMtboM to
be Yoteft OB Ml October ZOth. aexL
HON. JOSEPH MARUN, K. C.
AmI Other Speaken WiB Addresk tbe Meetbf.
OPENS AT 8 O’CLOCK.
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

i
'■'M

NANABI9 fBEt nos. FRIDAY. OCTOBER I. 1920. .

atBvas and
uanails.

ray*
eat Intpreot In Irish iHiIltioi, but it li
K-Irlo'ii ilisl h«-h;M Kiurht lo Into,
fere tzcepi iii li.p inUroai at baruiony, ThouifU of-n!ilmprp<i..,|ir,
ure and posseireJn* no plft of
Ctuanee. bis Erminenoi-p U ret;, nted by
tliosa *-ho know him ,is psiwnilally
Rreat man— creat in intellect ac
In force of character. Wlti. no lu
vantatce of blitb lie fonitht liis way
from obscnrlty to hi* scarlet cap by
sbeer ability. He was a biKhbp i
Iona ago as 1879 and be has been
Cardinal for more than a quarter of
tury. In. M* younger days ha
travelled widely in Eurbpe and -In
America, and hi* wanderings hare
furnished him with a great store of
anecdotes which he Jorea to ten.

RETIRING
from BUSINESS
On account of age and fall
ing health I am compelled af
ter firiy-seTen years of active
business life to retire and am
offering the business carried
on by roe In new and second
hand goods for sale as a going
concern.
Good opening for
furniture, furnishings, hard
ware or any other line of

Canada Can

* Will also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block,
near Fire Hell, which consists
of three storey building con
taining four stores and four
teen rooms shove, st a reas
onable figure OB terms.
Included in business tor sale
1 bare a fine line of Enamel
Finish Floor Covering, known
as Sanolln, suitable for bed
rooms or dining rooms.
For
I1.S7HC square yard.
All accounts owing to me

By Selling Her Surplus

SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions ofVlctory are
Work and Thrift. Ifthepropleof
(^ada practise these essential^ our
gnat problems of reconstruction can
6e aetm to the mntnal benefit ofalL
Don’t waste! Save and prosper. **

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE •
P CAPITAL
^FUND

.
.

.
.

$l5.00a000
$15,000,000

NANAIliO BRAKCH, S. H. Bird, Manager.

'iM^FneiVets

HI THE DATS NEWS.
BirUy yean old today ia hla IteiJnance Cardinal Logue. aPchblahop
of Armagh and primate ol the RoCaUiollc Chnrcl. In Ireland. The
Cardinal la an inflnential man In Ire-

i BAaraAU. BGAiriMl. —tel wUeh hu ariaea In
ilg
baaaban dMdea in
the thriied Btataa was ahnoat an-injnnuMm terelopmenl. The eommeretaMmion of this fonn of sport
BO laiva a seate aoonar or hrter
bend to rMull In a oonaplracy
tM part of e^eau ot crotAed propanlllwi to aosotopUsh a profitable
mtmp la eoMcsu wkm big staket
wars tarolnd. 'SuA ebeep"

1 thirt teaedtalely they
le pic* to • throw’ the
* tlw bt«an. criminal

what w.%- probi;. y the rhief sport^•eoet of the ooaalry. ~
nd that
^
_
aahe aad Boc tor fiaanial profit.
that ^ ■ eu be mate a aaefal
CMler ta the deretepaent of na
tional ebaraeier ah»g beoeficial
Haaa. latead. lo a largo coEUmt U ii
n aecorafa renertloa of the poWic
•f « dPWMa la iho maaa. Ttiero are
It Is pot only
b «ay bo aateiirmbla
te fbe tetoreau of aport basM to dl•ono it eatlrety tra* peeratary
•hlaintln. hot thWteimeMe of a
tala toatn of profaatooal aport

Tofky’g BMMin.

mMi
mm

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

Canadian
Ships
.

ToJgy’g Eygrti.
This is St.'Dnnstan'a Day Tor
blind.
The national political campaign in
the United State* enter* upon it*
final month today.
Cardinal Logue. primate of the
Catholic church in Ireland, celehratew his 80th birthday today.
Japan today will begin taking the
first complete ceosoa that has ever
been taken in the empire.
presentatlTea of hearty every
country will assemble in Madrid to
day to atleod Du- meeting ot the IntemaHonal Poiltil Congress.

Meeting ot the OnUrto Jockey
Club at Toronto.
Dob Roper and Tony Melchoir box
I rounds, at Kenosha, -Wia.
Benny Valger and Ralph Brady
n IJ rounds at Baltimore.
Miss Leaoa Yeaxail. of Clark
County, is Ohio’s firs* woman deputy
aherift ,

UNION MAT>S

GLOVES

rtT

•oft sod plufcle.
R. a LOH- A Co., Lbaitod .
TOPONTO HmmtrJ
•
/.«/ g/aadi
A
/rs. Caawi. fW

fe-li
Overcoats

LADIE’S HOSE

To

Bkcl Sak Ot per pair.
Coni sa at Pte pkr .

Measure — tailor

nuKle.

..............

1000 sample*.

S4f, $45. $59, $55.
$69. $65, $75 ud Bp.

Buber Shop

..

FLOUR

^ The Navy League of Canada

Order* for Coal and Wood
promptly attended to
Picnic Partie* Arranged For
627 KteUMdy Street

-AT-

NMAIMO CAFE
Ummercial Street
M«ai* at aU hoar*.
sarvlca tirat ^
ra*»*cL
"«>«•

WHARF

m MEMORIAL
All names ot the local
Boidlara who tell in the Great
War and which are to be in
scribed on the War Memorial,
must ^ bajtded in at

close the list on that date in
order that the Memorial be
completed. After Sept. SOth.
It will be impossible to accept
any more names, but the com
mittee is desirous that no name
be omitted from the lUt
P. A. BCBBT, Mayor.

..

OrVK HIM A ngl.i,

PboM 957L

week «r

MRS. S. WELLS

For Price ud QaiEty it

rnmn

Cu’t be Beat

CHARGING AtORErAUUNG

GENERAL TEAMING

Sttoabcrf Carboretor*.
Electri^ and Carburetor
trouble! our specialty.
AM Rgpdn
Attkadid T*.

Oeaeral Teaming butinean. I am
prepared to handle all orders
given me with promptness and

J.GELOART

Auto Service Co.
FratSt

Maaa —'

Prop.

EXIDEBAnERY

Ooner Fifth sad Brwee Avw
PboM-TML
Orders laft with J. Olds Will
Be Attended to Promptly.

Pfcoo.103

" THE STORE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY"

Nanaimo. B. C.

stSck!^pw^lo^^ tto
OF MERCHANDISE MADE

R. H. ORMOND
N«t to Telephone Offka
Phones: Office 17S. Ret. iji
Bastion StrMt.

W. H. CorbeU
PAPERHANGER and
PAINTER
1* Prideau* Street
Day Phone 4»7. After • Mi.
875.

........... 45^

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

CROWN, LEISHMAN, JOHNSTON, CAMPBELL . $25 to $75

Prompt and Emdeat Bertha.

HATS aid CAPS
________ Canadian, British and American Make.

Fitzwilliam St

BOOTS and SHOES for MEN and BOYS.
Fine Make* $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00 to $15
«
SHIRTS
W. G. & R Brand, Arrow Brand. Star Brand.
at Lowest Price*.

WORK SHIRTS
Wool Tweed. Military Flannel. Cotton in Plain Blue and
Stripes:
~
MACKINAW COATS
Skirt*—Double on sbodders and amw-l-wd
__________ BOYS’ JERSEYS tad SWEATERS

ptmT.

LARGEST STOCK OF NECKY^

MEN’S SOX

"Blue Streak” solid leather Pit BooU, best in Canada made
m B. C......................................................
ig 5Q
0^' Brjmds................. ..
$5.00,' $5.50 aad $8*00

..............
.

Juat to hand a nev ablpmaat et

the I.«teet Stylaa
8«e onr new atock of Cottaaa

SHITS
To

COMFORTERS

. ruiKVOKWAHaoi.
flUvUUam 8tr«m

Measure — tailor

•Bade,

1000 samples.

140, $45, $50, $55,

HOTEL STIRLING
For Orat elaaa modern rooaa*.
at moderate rate*.

Cor^^ordiSi^lS^

Streeu, Vanoonver
d. A. « M. B. GMBHARS, P .
tate e( the Lotn* Hotel.

THB MAKOia OF

AUTO SPRINGS]
*- - -r---“T ra. H. Or
tor omr rate of Mo Of.
onlilMraraOr.

Ik WtUmt aw u4 Mo |
Vh«W-b

"7^
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES aad BAGS.
Blanket*. Comforter*. Hem. Sheets. PiHow Case*. Pillow*.
Bed breads and Towel*.

Tie to $1.15

Phone 91

CUdraB’sDrttM*aadLAdi*i'
Hoase Dresses

Largest stock

Bojn Cotton Hoae from................................. 65c ap

H. DENDOFF
g-^iras1

GLOVES

V«id ^ m CoiBfaiten at................. $7.M and $9.25
..........................
.113.45 ..d $15.50

WOHMAirS CMfllATWE ASS’N.

FLOYD,
Nanaimo

DR. JAEGER’S PURE WOOL GOODS.
Taffeta Shirt*.J^b. Glove*. Muffler*. Knee Warmers. Bed
Socb, Slippers. Dressing Gowns, Motor Rug*.

^

Larfc Hoase .
OB ’Two romrr lx>ta
outside city Ural’.-. Lie rtc
IlKht. water, bath. etc. WBI
t>e told cheap.
APPI.T

WE SELL THE FOLLOWING

P*:*^’*. Price* are
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75 aad ap.
Good Colors.

^ iWfc....-.V.'.'V.:-V.'V.', VtAiwn.o

Situated on Nanaimo River. T
mile* from Nanaimo City, two
liouse*. bams. plggeriM. chkk-1 houses and orchard. AJm

_____ brands of high grade goods.

$60, $65, $75 aad ap.

CHILDREN’S HOSE

B<~ ««i Craw lib
Wtedfrom.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has ,

Get You Next Seek of

^Otk CeKtary Bi^Beub Tailored S«iU a«i OvercoaU
_____________ for Mea tad Yoaag Mea.

Made by iikilled workawn fro.

■•

(Weeks Oarage)

-

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO. LTD.
64 Commercial Street

bob’Tong

•••••

THE BAHEKY SfiBP
47R Wallace Bt.

RANCH FOR SALE
Erery Job

f-

ikrk UIc at per pair.

Richard Hilbert

Hie Key to the market it

Miaaouri. member
inet, and later D. S. ambassador to
Russia, born at Richmond. Ky., 70
years ago today.
Bishop Frederick D. Leete. of the
.Methodist Episcopal Church, bom at
Avon SprlugB, N.Y., S4 years ago to-

R«p~.a ua

FRED TAnRlE
APPLY

Teday’g Calendar of-Sporti.

HOSIERY

■u

TotheNatiomoi
The Bntiah £znt»re

Governor of Canada.
1870— Bismarck issued a circu
lar letter disclaiming any inteotlon
of reducing Prance no a second-rate
power.

r;aorau of athletics to

Bto nmmtwan Wtm IW rriMtag »
Numaat Oomrmtr, im.
V. BL BOOKS, umatm.

Frickr. Octaber I, 1920.

Fn^
Dairy Produce,
Manufactures

1B53—('oronatlon of Queen Mary
I. of England.
1674—Fiancois de LoTal became

AO Make of Batteriet

For men. boy* and women
Dent’s. Perrin’s, Fowndes.

BOYS’ OUTFITTERS
Largest Stock.

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR
WOMEN

OvercoaU, Raincoats,
^derwear
Cap*. Hose.
Bloomer*. Sweater*. Glove*.

Ladies’ Hose. La<fies* Muf
fler*. Ladies’ Glove*. Ladies’
Umbrellas.

Ho/IEiy

FOR CHOICE >EI^
MtuTCS

underwear
Pure wool, wool and
wtton.
Jaeger. Ceil Tee. Viking.
Stanfield’s.

True

Penman’s.

Knit.

DJ.JENKIN’Sj
UNDERTAKDIG PAIUDt
raon

I. a ank •«

MANAIMO nCE PRESS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER I. im

ffiSHiUimviliCE'l
OUT TO-DAY
Vocal Records

j::

tUmmr't Good Nltki

I

f'Blpiry. Sept. 30— Ju»t before «lsndins the c.nference .with (
t* coi
coal mine open
operMom Tlinridey
aiorulns. Hon. 01det_
Gideon __________
Hob<rt«on.
Minister of Labor, la the course of
an Interview with the Canadian
PrfflS referred to the feature of the
coal mining aitnatlon whloli he Inti
mated, was entirely loM alghl of by
the O.B.U. element that tbreatena
to call a Btrike cn Friday.
remarked the mlnlater,
the tlrat seven months of the year
there was produced In the Alberta
Herds more than one railllon tons of
and thci quite
both bHuralnons and lignite
baa been accumulated during the
months. O.B.U. miners.
fherefore who contemplate striking
If they have Iwen Informed that
ti.ere Is a scarcity of coal and that Im
mediate Inconvenience will result
from the discontinuance of prodnethey will find that they will be

:r,r:rS:
iUdcTM c N.

asssrrjss.r-.a;,:';:^'^'
“"""’'“‘"‘“'So-^ ,' * IJSSSM;!

With this friendly smoke.
*K)U> CHUBT is an old, oU efaffli wfili aO pve
It ^ the pezfect tobacco taste-A
and men know that they
*
rmiSJ?"
^ be chununy with -OLD

OTHKK COMIMMBB
M.IKK RKWmo.NH
I.V PRICK (W CARR

74UI Lmtt» (trum “Nra WoM'*

•>a«<Co«o, l.M

.Vew VorK. Sept. 30— Action
the Ford end Franklin motor t _
panles la.st week in cuitlog the price
of their prrwlucts was followed tods'
by an annoiueement of rednetiona
Wlllyg-Overland, Hudson and

prUowSe (Brikooc)
)D.Luc

ALBEKTASTRUEWIll
NOT CM m
INCONVENIENCE

2M

[aster’s

lUOU THEATRE
“The sport Inf

” >'ir<rt Staged

OLD CHUN

•Tire Sporting Duchess." which
was shown at the Bijou Theatre last
night was first written as a speotaeular melodrama to be produced In
the Drury Lane Theatre In London.
This theatre la world renowned
stupendous productions that
have been staged there. The theatre
• - London what the Hippodrome
New York. Only plays of such
noth proportions ttmt few or
dinary playhouses could produ
them are seen there.
•'The Sporting Duchess'’ created
fuiore In .Vew Yoik a score of years
when Hose Coghlan appeared In
• bualnesa of ■. qnnneU A
Ihe title ro.e. It was so stupendous Sona, Batehen, Commercial atreet.
such a costly* production fo " a bMB disposed oL Ail accounts
rtn* Ue UU arm to be paid to tb«

6l12o^a^A favon{<9
fifc Tokaeeoo,

NEW liDYSniB im CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber
UADoma..

NOTICE

as not until the advent of roolion pictures that this fumoua melo
drama could be staged in a form
suitable to show In every dty and
nalmo dUpUy the union
through the country.
T
It iB a suarantee lhat eapert barbera
la attendance to aerre the pub- Him verHion In which Alice Joyce
starred. Is oven greater than the
pUy.
D. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey, P<
Brennan. Pat Haal. Gerard Bro
W. H. Bate and Louie Perry.

.JUNAIIIO,B.C

dlSSIFIEDADS

Mrs. CW. EMERY
teacher OF SINGING
PIANO AND THEORY.

COAL and WOOD HAULING
Picnic Parties Arranged for

.vr:ir:

iher Town of NowcanUr. Nunnfmo Ulittrlcl. Province
of UrlllRh Columhlu.
unrl more
isnrticuUrly
known
aintl
driHTlhet] at the Westerly Rlxty-slx
(GG) feel of Suburban
l.rot elghl.'ort
(11) In tald Newcastle Town. Piptrirt
of Nanaimo. Throvlnce of BrltlKh < o*
lumbia. accordtnc to the official titap
of said Nanaimo District.
Terms of ^le
.................

Cochme aid fhillai
Phanas 93GR2 and 661Y2

WAVTKI)— Yel.owhead Coal Co.,
(’oalspur.
Alberta, experienced
pitching seam miners, average
contract esmlng!>. August, eleven
fltiy-four, clear of powder and
supplies; fare lefunded after thir
ty days.
Cottages for mi^rrted
men. Positively n(t labor troulTle.
Steady work. Apply Government
Employment Office.
42-6f
WA.VTHD — Woman for general
cleaning. Mondays; good wages.
Snades Hotel.
.
4S-3f
WANTKD—Oaau ssttM ragu
Prose Job DepartmsaL

er’s RepreThat is exactly the wordag af a
i raid ta n tUi week by a B
*«atative. .. It iapfies that THE GREAT SAOUFICE SALE af Eabertan R KITs Stocks prory« tk^appartaaity hi my neaay astiKes. far YOU ta pnrekaM Goods af Staadird QMBty
at LESS THAN TODAPS WHOLESALE PRICES.

Sd^l Boots for Boys or
Girl*. Leckie and other relia
ble makes, afford a big sav
ing lo the family folk At
Our^rijee Price, of 92.59
.52.95, 93.79 ta ....95.49

You can't beat us for Men's
and Boys' Underwear of Penmw.
and Stanfield
n. Turnbull
Turn
make in medium and heavy
weight ^rments. Our Sac
rifice Pi^es are 69c, 9Sc,
91.25. 91.35, 91.75, $1.95.
to ........................... 93.25

Men's Rubberized Tweed
Coats, which sell at first
sight, reg. $18 to $40 val
ues. Our Sacrifice Prices,
99.45 to......... ...924.95

Nothing can beat our show
ing of Men's Odd Phnt..Co^
toaade. Tweeds, and Wor
steds, at Our Sacrifice Prices
92.95, 93.95, 94.59, 96.95

ikle lines, hidb^low^ I
o; pxfonk at Oin

Men's Heavy Black Denim
Overalls, Our Sacrifice Price
i..........

92.50

lOR COMPMRT.UiLE C»R8IPn» —
OaU at 177 Wallace SC .’’SplrslU
Agency.’’ next Willard Service 8UMrs. R. A. Hurpby. formerly of the
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify
her Kanaimo patrons that aha baa
taken over the Warren Rooms, 11$
Hastings East, opposlts Woodwards,
Vanoonver, where ihe will be pleas
ed to hare the continued patronage
of her Nanaimo friends and assures
them comfortable modem rooms and
every attention.
Sl-tf
FOR sale;— ’Threo-roomed house,
with pantry, lot 66x16$. all clear
ed. Apply Jas. Hilton, facing
Wakeslah Mine.
413t
BBAVY H0R8BS FOR ^LB— We
have a Urge nnmber of aperially
aaleeted heavy boreee for sale in
hard working condition. Thaea
hortea are so good that 'sre art preparsd to accept reasonable time
payments. Orest Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 430 Oamble street,
Sey. 8146. Bams. $63 Keefer Bt..
Vaneonver.
85-w*a
FOR 6A1LE—^Two bouses on Skinner
•ireet. one eight roomed, modem,
other, three rooms.
Apjdy B.

»
55

mM4.9r95\l,Sls'.

•................ 97.45 I ....................

Free

FOn tALE

Fools or Philanthropists

You can't beat us for Boys*
«d Girls' All-Wool Jerseys
SweaTer Coats, m Navy.
Brown. Maroon, Grey, etc.
Ow Sacrifice Prices are $1.19
*° ............................ 92.79

EiNIIlBIIILr&NAmMO
UILWIT

AGENT FDR

McC lory
Famouk Ranges
We have them in *tock ham

WAirm

General Transfer

PupiU prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated
Board of the R. A. M. and
R. c M. London. England.

Sta&.42iVietori.Ra.

UNIEIVES’
Hardware Store

To tke PabKc:

I

A
range of Men's Fine
> Shoa in blacks and browns,
in a variety of styles. Our
Sacrifice Prices are 9SJ9,
96.95, 97.S9 ta ... 99.95

Ws cannot begin ta sat forth particalm af Han's Oatkiif, Hnts, Caps. Starts, Sacb and
^-^yikiai., nor tha oM af (XJR SAOUnCE PRKZS a. Raca Goads, Flwwiallas, Tawak.
Hadrty
D»cripli.a
^TIGATEI Tkw ywW rta»d eofinead that 199% VALUE-Tai, andTHEN
SOn-is givan at this Gnat Sacrifica Sola by

J.C. DAKIN ^^SfSSS^

87-6t
lost—Irish

928.75 ta9139.N

^ratTH..

Back S1SS4W.

Buy all the Shoes yott
can at these Prices
To-Morrow & Monday
Now is the time to Save
-----------on S0 IJO^'
EH'S~».34.95
$3.95
Is. Regular $5.50 and
K.'Jr
^
Sale Price
$4.45, $4.95
Child's Patent Button High Top. 5 to ■
7. Regular $4.00 for ..
$2.95
Men’s Nne dress welted
boots.-------In all1 the
the latest
latest
----------------slylee, black or browns. $14.«0 ^g% g%g
$9.95
values. Bale .

Men’i dark bro

es^:-:'’'“,’‘“‘“':$9:95

Men's Fit BooU IM a

i house shoe.

Regula

$3.45

Ladles' fine blnck kid booU In nil sises. A
good boot for $10.00.
••7 Mg^
Sale Price ................................................ >1.40

terrier dog.
Finder
pleau botlfy J.-Bevan. butcher.
41-61

$4.45

FOUND—In Postofflce lobby a num-

$5.95

to J. T. Bmltk, of Lamblon. OnC
Own# ptoaae caU on careUker of
Poet Office.
4I-*l

.,.$3.95
__ $3.25
.!!’^^$5.95

alies. Regul
Clearing at ----

rows or bUek. In

•■"-$5.85
1 medium toe welted boots.

$7.95
$3.65

Men’s Double Soles. Goodyear -Welt. Leather
dined box calf Boots. Good values |
at $13.S0. Sale Price ...

L$8.95

len’. High Top BooU. regular $14.00 values In

in?* Pri*' **'

$8A5

$9.00

or brown.
Uttle GunU- Korku- BooU.
valuu «iea S to 10 H.
Sale Price ....... ........... ............... ..

“33:45
$3.95

TO RENT—6 roomed house at JIuglo
Pot. Apply P.O. Box $7.
41-6t
L08T--Boya’ CoaC
phone 614R.

finder

please
<8-61

FOR BAl^B—late model Cbevrolel.
Win tabu FtiTd as psrt payment.
Apply Box 7$. Free Press. 4S-6t
TO UPT—e»v«i it»in house on
Towndt*. Api^ Box 7t Free
Prwa. .
«

RICHMOND’S TgicCrescent
Moving on Tuesday ^ Harvey Murphys

NANAMO. FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. OaOBER I. 1920. _

UFE SEEMED HARDLY
WORTH LIVIRD TO HIM

BIRTH—At Chase River on V/edoes
day. Sept. 29tb. to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Custison. a bouncing four
teen and a half pound baby boy.

Just a minute,plcascl

I

■pEOPLE have pride, of
course. Pride in their
pearance, their work, or theii

Brery Tire on sab- is i;u.-iraiilced
10 be flnt quality stock. Weeks'
Motors.
3S-tf

good night's sleep, and I would gat
iKMTcr Hn
a Hi»- up in the mornings feeling so Ured Phono 716 for InformaUon In re
gard to the SproU-Shsvr hoslnoss
enUe Heakk for
Itui out 1 artUBlly dreaded the d.ty be
21-td
me.
Bat Toakc Eab TrooUet i> fore
••After coming to Vancoiirer I
A Dance under the auspices of
Few Weeks.
heard so mnch about Tanlsc I got
bottle. So far I hare taken throe the Oddfellows' ';Ways and Means"
Committee In the Oddfellows' Hall.
“AhhoBKh I liBTe t«k«s TbjUjic but bottles and It has done
m (ew weak!. U
alrwwJy rtd me
or • bed cM«e of (toraaeb trouble
from which 1 Mffarod for three
imach tronble Is a thing of the,25«yher*.'* said John Jemee, of S32 Oore
St. 1 am eating three hearty j
Ato.. VanoouTor, B. a
e at Weeks Motors 'Hre fi
■ "Ut appetite waa Terjr poor and
in
my chest and stomach, headaches
tka lltUe I did manace to eat always
_
Tbcie were only three deaths
every
bnrt me. After meals tha ces from ,r dlsslness. I sleep sound ___
I
get
np
feeling
Nansimo
District lost month, whilo
Biy sour, undigested food pressed light and I always
a day's work." the births numbered 28. Twelve mar
around my heart so I could hardly fine and ready '
- B.
~ riage Ileansea were Issued dumg the
sold
y J..
Tanlac U a<
get my breath. Uy heart sranld
by
Pinarob Uke it waa going to band,
1; In South V
and I bad rioient pains in my chest.
It will pay you to visit Weeks Mo
"1 suffered a great deal from
tors Garage Investigate Tire prices.
baadacbea and spdis of diisineas
S8-tf
and always had a bad taste In my
month. It was seldom I over got
Pltllllpa Military Soles. The Yale
Shoe Store has, secured an agency
Caasaron at the old 1 X LChapThe annnal Hallowe'en Dance will
be bold by the Maccabees In the Odd tor the sale of these wondterful ap
pliances.
Every
relumed
man
fellows' Hall on Prlday. Oct. 2». Sup
knows them favorably. They stood
per will also be served.
up In the French roads for j
and they'll do as good senrle
yonr shoes today. Got them now.
Price 11.60 per pair.

And thafa healthy. But the
sort of pride
prid that sneers at an
IngersoU watch
ws
because it’s low
priced is the pride that leads to
extravagance and waste.
Thomas A. Edison isn't too
proud to cany a Maple Leat
IngersoU. Plenty of other ;
whose foot prints i
Bands of time keep
an IngersoU.
As a matter of fact an IngerIngi
soil is a watch to be proud
p
of.
If you
yoi bad a servant or an em
ployee who gave the sort of ac
curate, trustworthy, faithful
service in all weathers and con
ditions that an IngersoU Maple
Leaf • gives, you’d be justly
proud. You’d think you were
a good picker.
And when you can pick out
an IngersoU Maple Leaf for
$3.25—or $6.00 if you want the
Eadiolite that tells time in the
dark—^you ought to be proud of
the chance.

In new Fall Styles await,your inspectuM
Smart Suits for Men and Bay*
Here arc Men's Suits which cannot be excelled They
measure right up to our standard of quality, workma^
and value.
From our large assortment we can fit every hin'H ^
please every desire, from the young man who
smartness and snap, to the conservative man, who is quiet
in his attire.
We will be pleased to show you • r big display of the
season's newest models.
Prices range from $28.75 to $70.00

There are Suits Here
To please every Boy
A big display of exceptional val
ues in Boys' Suits. Our range is large
and varied in both material -and
style.

Maplm UafRadioSt, $4.09

ARMSTRONG’S LIMITER

i jSale of Sample
i Bats To-Morrow
*
Cl *1 fill
Be»vers and Lyons SiJk Velvet
‘ ^
Trinaned Pattern Hats. These are the ex
pensive models. Re«uUr $16.30 to $20.00.
; Jg Yg A large nn^ of Sample HaU at this price.
t, Tams and Fancy
ti Sak Vdet and Shish Hats worth to $10.00.

dlARAHCE

SALE

Governor Geaeml caught
L In Campbell River and booked
two salmon the day following.

The Island Fish and Fowl
Store offers the following

SPECIALS
Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs.. . 25c
Head Uttuce....lOe each
Celery, per head.............. 16c
Large Peppers, each-----5c
Roasting Chicken. Boiling
Fowl.
Kippers.

OF

GMd Waitb

Bloaters.
Haddie.

Finnan

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

iw FreMh Vodea. hem
stitched and beautifully
trimmed with Valenciennes Uce. about 25
m dm lot The lei
pnees were .$8.75 and ^
WJ.75. These waisU are different from the gg gQ
otfiaaiy. Priced at...........................................

Tomato and OU Country
Farm Home SaoMfet.
.Owing to the increased
price of Pork, we are forced
to advance the price of tbe.<e
famona Musagea to

50c pw pood.

PIWM 71

THE

lidLtAN CONCERTPHONE I Good Furniture
[always

gives

SATISFACTION

See Our Special Line of
BEDROOM FURNTTORE fi>igke2
b Ifocy.

BnassQ m
I

“One-third of your life” is spent
in bed, therefore a mighty good
reason to sleep welL
Our His-Sway Wire Mat^ at
$16.50 Cash.

{ Qweac any teconTyaa mxy
desire. reggrdeH of make,
the CecSn Gmeert-

Dq not forget we can give you
abo a fine all cotton felt for only
$15. but they won't last long at

f'

this price.

J.H.6MD&C0.

k creates tonal beauty and adds rare quality to all
Peenitk. no matter what make. There are no connections
or attidnents to change when playing the differqil Records,
this fact coupled with the arUstic and beautifully finished
places the CeeXan Caaeettphone in a class—

I Come to our store and hear the Concettphone. for
^ntd yen have both seen and heard it you have no concepJmnofita weBderhd vdue.

MX FlfrCIER MUSIC CO

12

•IIAIUIIO^ MUSIC HOUSE”
*
C.

We are now open for your bualwa. rp.UMlate
lanch cuanter.
Fish end chipe a apeclaJiy. Ux>k
for oar aicn bealde Oosta, W. Itamlp,
Every Tire on sale Is guaranteed
be Mrit Quality Stock. Weeks'
Motors.
88-tf

A Big Range of

Splendid Values In

MEN'S FANCY TIES

MEN’S RUBBERIZED TWEED OVERCOATS

The newest Ideas In Men’s
Neckwear now on display. In
plain allka. fancy brocades, also
the knitted silks In splendid
color combination*.
We can
fulfil every tie requirement.
Selling from----- 7Sr to gS.OO

BOYS’HEAVY SOCKS
nalmo Elks returned last even
ing from attending a big convention
the order til New Westminster.
For the Nanaimo lodge. Meaara. A.A.
Davla, W. Evans and F. J.BIUson
were the delegates, and amongst the
members attending were T. W.
Keith. R. B. Handlen. J. Allison.
A. H. Perry, O. O. C. Ander^,
J. Maggori. A. Dendoff. P. Barkto.
W. Waddlngton. J. Rogers and S.
Mottiahaw.
The waters of the Grand Falls
Labrador have excavated tf ebasm 30
■ lies long.

fancy or plain topL these socks
are in navy, black, heather,
brown and tan. These stock
ings. which are very popular,
are In alxes from 5 to 8.V4
Prices, according to aiie—

from...............sum to $1.75

A Danco under the auspices of the
Oddfellows' Ways and Means Com
mittee In the Oddfellows' Hall Bat
uiday night, from 9 to 12. Jei
Orcheatra. Gents 76c; Ladies. 26c.
42-3t

A NEW SHIPMENT OF CAPS for MEN and BOYS.
Men’s new Fall Caps in smart Tweeds and fancy Checks.
These Caps are exceptionally well made, of All-Wool mater
ials. Velvets are also shown. Priced from $2.25 to $3il
A good range of Boys' Caps in durable Tweeds ad
Cheeb. See our showing.
Selling at.......................................................$1.25 to $2il

David Spencer, Limited
NOTICL

Iha Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Walker. 1854 Firth
West. Vanconver. formerly of Na
naimo. and Mr. Claude Gordon
Pidgeon. Rev. A. E. Mitchell officUting.

Men’s Rubberized Tweed Overcoats in medium and dbd
mixtures. These CoaU. which are exceptional value, an
made in either the set-in- or raglan style. A splendid warn
coat, as well as being absolutely waterproof. If you arc r.
quiratg a Fall Coat, see this display.
Prices.....................................................^30.00 to $3SjW

AB poreona are hareby warned
that ahootinf en Newcattie and
Protection Unnds b strictly pro
hibited. Tregpaaaen on the Unnds wiB he proaecnted.
> Canadiu Weftem Fnel Co.

». W. S aoUISOM, D. 0. s

The remains of the late Mrs. John
Paweon. contained in an urn after
cremation, were Interred in the Na
naimo Cemetery yesterday. Rev. Mr.
Uyall offlcaOng.

Have yonr Car Washed and Polish
ed and Oressed at Cameron'f Cbapei
Street, Phone 964.
tf
Nanaimo Borns Clwh—A meeting
of the above named club will be
held on Saturday at 7.80 p.m.
members are requested to sttend
and anyone wishing to join the
WA.VTED-Experienced donkey
glncer.
Apply New Ladysmith
Lumber Co., Ud., Bridge street.
44-3t

PROHIBITION
M Sees by UImm LetAm
as foUows:
South Wellington: Richard’s
Hall. Thursday. 80tb, 8 p.m.
Kaat Wellington In the ehnreta.
Friday. OcL 1st, 7.30 p.m.

The Vancouver lacroese
handed a severe dmbblng to New
Westminster yesterday winning the
mnd game of the three game series
the1 Mlnto
M
Cup by a score of 7
goals to 2. The
third-game is to be
e third'
1 Saturday, toUl goaU to

Branch Store
Cumberland. B. C

Aactitmeert ami House Famislien

YOUR
IRCOME TAX
RETURNS
aHOFLn BK KILKU AT ONCK

I’rovlnelal Aaa»nmr. Coujt Uouu. Na-

aml^forma can b. obtala<>e en api.!b:a-'
avo?l pMiaiuea'
» who (ail

t made Immedlalalj-

Mr. W. H. Wall left yesterday for
New York en route for South Amer
ica to examine some mining property
for the Western Caplulist.
A Whiat Drive will be held on Pridsy evening at 8 o'clock. In the large
hall of the Oddfellows' bnlldlng, un
der the auspices of the Moose Ix>dge.
Everybody welcome.
43-2t
'0.000 worth of First Quality
Tires at, prices below wholesale.
Vfeeks' Motors.
88-tf
The annual meeting of the Cana
dian Western Fuel Co.'a First
and Mine Resene Association,
be held at the Western Fuel Co.'s
ntsllon at 10.80 a.m., Sunday. Octo
ber 3rd. All menvbers and others
:o attend the class are renne»
inested o be present.
43-:
F. JAYNES. Sec.

A dance will he held la
glc'- Hall. Northfleld. M BMfif
night. Oct. 2nd, comamadsgk '
o'clock.
Admlsston: Oetfs Tis;

STEABMAN'S FEVER 6H
OOLD TABLETS
A raUonal treatoMBt is
cougha. eoMs. la grtppa *"»■
ache and neuralgia.
SOcaBoi.

FLSTE^naL

Dry Go9ds
HOW TO LIVE WEX.L
AU of US seek health, bodily
comfort and bappinesa. We
spend a good part of our lives
in bed and In our bedroom.
Therefore bedroom furniture
should embrace comfort, clean
liness and all pleaalng quallUes.
Onr bedroom suites have all
that—and more. See them to
day.
Wringer rollers re-covered.
Baby buggy wheels re-tIred and
all kinds of repair work done.

Men’.

SbEBstf. Die.

Groceries
Y^nowSugur......... ...................................Ifc.

Napit Forniliire Store
Opp. Fire Halt

.MOIIT SCHOOL CLASSES.

R. W. BOOTH

Enrollment for the -NTghl School
Classes, to start on Uh October, may
now be made at the City Hall, where
full partienlars may be obtained, or
to Mr. E. S. Martin, Principal of tha
Qnonnell School.
GOUGH, Secretary.
Nanaimo. 4th Sept.. 1920.

Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing, Complete Courses in
Theory and History of Music,
Pupils prepared for the Exof the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal
College of Music. London.
Engl^
StaiBo 427 FitiwiKsm Stre«|
PhoEe 268.

Sir Wmiani SalUvaB IHea.
Moncton. N.B., Oct. 1— atr WllUum Sullivan, retired dlilef justice of
Prince Edward Island, died at Memracock tod^y.

None*.
TIiU Is lo give notles U vMat
may concern that on as4 sftsr Ok
date, SepL 26. 1920, I amgMMV
son Samuel K. Mottlshaw jossr *
attorney to transact all m M*Ma
sign cheques, and aU my CamM
business, eollect renU. etc.
8. (MOTTMAt,
Lynn Oree. P. O. Box 61.
4161
North Vsneoanr. W

Opportunity to Ask Qnestlona.

Ov Osteraoor at $36.00.
Lasts a Lifetime.

wffl play it, bringiag
ti twat tonal qualities.

Pi'

ts $14.80

You can have Ammons’ special
Ivory Bed or Ihe bed to match
suite.

■' *............

and

MoUa fm

ISUDFISO&rOWL
- STORE -

j|

Tweeds in the medium and dark
er greys and browns; also fine
blue serges, made with the belted _
coats and bloomer pants, explain
our Boys' Suit showing.
Prices range from $9.00 to $35.00

Deckajulie Tea............ .....................................
Thu is good tea. Try a pound with your no*

J.H. MALPASS
ALBERT snuan'
PhoBes-Groorist, 307; Diy G$wb MB.

Matpass
Sf Wilson
BAUitctaov arasBT.
PhoEes -Caesih^ 177; Wtj GmBiI

